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Article 11

Centennial
Medal

almust two decades he lWi com()l!ted wtu�sfully for rcs:an:h
and trrumng grant awards from the �at10nal Institutes ol

-----

LAUDATION, Elizabeth Dmm Clark When. in September

1981. the School

of Veterinary Medicine dedicnt.ed lhe
Eli111bcth Dunn Clark Ambulatory Pavilion m its still unfin

ished teaching hospital we celebrated a commiLment of
uncommon generosity Lhat will benefit the �hool for year;
to corm;.
But \\C alw recognized an uncommon!� generou!>

person-one who comes as close :h anyone \\e t..now to the
embod1ment of that elusn'C !Cffil an •anunul pt-rson.
A'i\.. Clii11beth Clark what she does. and Without hesitation
!>he will proudly tell you that �he b a fanner Vi.\it her mag
nificent e�1.ate JU:>t outside the town of Middleburg, Vtrginia.
�

The

Cent.ennial Medal of the University
ofPennsylvania's School ofVeterinary
Medicine was created as the highest
awa.rd the School could present to out
standing contributors to thefield of veter
inary medicine.

On October 1. the eve of the Schoo l's
Founders Day. the dean and the faculty
honored sixteen men and women who are
outstanding supporters of and contribu

tors to veterinary medicine.
The ceremony was presided over by
Dean Robert R. Marshak with fo rmer
Dean Mark W. Allam assisting.

and yc)u \\ill know she means it.
Poke around a little and you will soon begin to suspect

thnt in addition to cauJe and horses. !>he farms animals that
other people don\ It isn't a breeding pf\lgntm gone awry.
Rather. rtizabctb

seems to ha•e made a place for very nearly

any rut dog. p1gmy goat. miniature hof"'C. or indeed for any
creature that. for one reason ur another, na.:cb a good home.

The length of the lease is ne'ler a eo�'lderation.
Cab have been rescued oiT country road� and out of pet
o;hops from Aberdeen Lo Amsterdam and g�ven a home at
Springfield Farm where. demographer:. tell u:., a population
of at least twenty-five now hve on 10 secure comfort. And
anybody. any where io the world. who is rumored to sheller

unwonted animals is likely to have an unannounced visit
from Eli7.llbc th 'vho wants to check on how the

ammaJs arc

cared for. and especially to ask how :,he can help.

fherc 1S also a rather diT
! eorem aspect to the )ubstantial
small ammal operation at Springfielrf Fann T'hto rlog rancy
knows Elilabcth Dunn Clar.k as one of thir; C'oumrv's fore
most bn:eders of labrador retriev�. a br=! she first be!.!Dn

to exh1b1t 10 1965. Springfield\ l.abmdor> ha\e \\On five
NauonaJ Spcctalty shows and there ha\e "'""-e n ()\·er one
hundred and 1\lt'Cnty-five homebred Spnngfield Labrador
champ1ons as well as homebred champions in n1ne other
bn:eds. Elmtbeth•s dogs have garnered over one hundred red
white-and-blue rosetteS. A phone call last weet. confinned
that. ut the moment, at leaM a half-<lo1.cn dill"cnmt breeds of
dogs are in hannonious restdence at Sprin!,.l'field Fann.
Elil.abeth Clark is a wonderfully kind and generous Jady. a
fundamentally scnous person who, ncvenhclc::.s , takes
unflaggm� rtea�ure in oh<:er\ing th,. CC'lmedv of life around
her. Her mmhfu1 sp1nt IS dangerously contawous. AILhough
�he is a patron ol the perfol'llln
l g and \t!iual ans tn Washing
tnn and Nc\\ York. it is her selfbc; -;uppon or people and
organit.auom that care for and about ammaJs and ber lim.it

les�< atlcction lor ..aU creatum great and '>mall" that makes
Eli.t.abeth Dunn Clark one ol the UniVcr..uv\ most admrred
and cheri�hed friends. We applaud Ehlllbeth Dunn Clark's
dedication to the welfare of animals and ask. her now to
accept our speciaJ tribute, the Veterinary School's Centennial
Medal
the no" remoLe year
of 1953 an \lJUls.uming young man graduated from the then
recently estabh!ihed School of Vet.ennary Medicine on the
University of CalJ.fomia's Davi.:. Campu�o. his doubtful that
any of hiS professors would have pn:dtctcd that thL� young

LAUDATION, Charll!s E.

Co!"Miius In

man, Charles E. Cornelius, "t'a1my" to his fnend.... \�
desuned lo profoundly influence the �tructlii'C and direction
of vt:tcrinary medical education and research m the nation

and the world Indeed, his personal history accurately mir
ror.. the extraordinary changes that huve taken place in veter

inary mcdJcnl education during three decades of unprece
dented growth.
On the Da'is campus Charles Co rnelius

'

career W.ts

meteoric: a Ph.D. and assistant professon.bip m 1958: io
1962, promotion to Associan: Profes!;ur nf Clinical Pathol
ogy· in

1965. the chainnansb.ip of' the

logical Sciences
Two ycnrs later he

University President Sheldon Hackney and Mrs.
Bernard Freeman

Department of Physio

was persuaded to take the deanship or

Knnsa� State llni\ersity:'> College of Veterinary Medicine.
Then m 1971. havmg effected many Important and beneficial
changel>, he Jell Kansas to I<lund a new, rwn-traditJOnal veteri
nary school at the University of Flontla m Gainesville.
Within a ten-year period, with many former Pennsylvanians
m leadc�hlp positions. the new Florida School was in excel
lent shape, preparing. to graduate its first class. The ScbooJ

now :.wn<b as a permanent monum11nt tn a great academic
leader. but for Cornelius. sun too )"OUng and restless t o
aea:pt e1ther immortafit) o r the role o f pennanent father fig
ure m.-�idence. it was time to mo'e on. to go back borne,

thllt time a' Dtrector of

the Califomtn Pnmate Research C.en

ter on the Davil> campus.
It should not be thought for one momt:nt that these vari
ous exalted und demanding administr-.uivc responsibilities
were allowed to truncate Cornelius' scholarly career. Between
1956 and 1984, he contributed tlne hundred and thmy papers
to the scientific literature, many in top medical JOUrnals; he

Dr. Allam presents the medal to Dr. David R. Goddard.
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BdluJetla.er

also co-edited three editions of The Climeal Biochemistry of
Domestic Animals and nineteen volumes of Advances io
Vcterinal) Scienoe and Comparative Mcdicme. And for

llealth. n!> \\ell ru. servmg on man) pi'C'>U&JO� oauonaJ a.nJ
intemuttonal committees, stu
(!\ �ectwnJ> and Councils,

...;;tiglOu.' Soc1ety of Peripattuc

includmg the exclusive and p

Deuns, Ltd.

When all � said and done, Corny\ many rriend�t know
that, of all thmgs academie, research in comparalive medi
cine tS closest to hiS bean and we n!J<'Ice to find h1m bad. m
the blbor-.Jtory. expanding our knowledge on how the liver
tr-.tmporto; orgaruc anions, no chnlere<it>,

and

on the mecha

ru:.m' of Jaundice
The Uni\'Crsity of Penm�I\1Ulia\ School of Veterin:uy
Med1cinc. Itsel f a great center fnr C()mp;muive rnedicme. C.

proud to salute Charles E. Cornell�. a �mmal and alrcadJ
hi\t(ln<: figu� m veterinal) medical cducauon an.d resean:h.
and anvttc hlm now to accept tiS h•gho..'l.t accolade. the Ceo
tenmal Medal.

l.A f!DATION. MurielFreeman We hunnr M uricl
Fn.-emao-author. patient teacher. cxcmpln.r

of the

dog

fancy, benefactress. urbane and grac10Ul> lady.

In the forword to Muriel Freeman\ recent book.. 77w
Complt'lt' Rnttweiler. Geoffre} "';ightin!"llt wrote Lhat when
ever he tne. to describe Muriel, the one word wb.ichal\\a}'

comes to mind IS �dedtcatedft To that we could JUSt as c:a5il)•
add a dozen other qualiti�. qualit1c-. :-he ,.hares in abundance
wuh the noble Rouweiler integm). coura�;,oe. loyall}. finn
nes:. ot character. a warm and generous hean, and contempt
for all that IS pompous and crnvt:n
As n breeder. judge, and student of Rott wetlers. Muriel

Freeman ha.c; no peer and her magmlicenl book. has estabti..hed the standard by which all future dog breed books will
he JOdgcc.l. It lS a comprehensive, scholarly, definitive work
on n breed that tS clead} not for everyone to O\\n, but one
wh1ch anyone \\ho reads the book will adtrurt: endlessly.
<\(!lim, 4UOtmg Nighlingak. -H�;� �CW!> of leadcr-sb1p as an
officer and a.' president of &he Colonml Rott\\eller Oub pro
'ided that organu.atton and other re�ttonul bn!'Cd clubs m thL�
count� \\ILh a legacy of pro� and giO\\Ih that rna} ne�c:r

.tg;tmbe equaUed.� As a breeder 'lhe W.t.\ the firn to recog
m7.c and acthel} support the Ul>C: of X-ru)' scrcenmg as a

meam of controlling. hip dyspl.a.c;u• and m 1'>83 �he was
elected president of lhe Onhopedic Foutu.lliLIOM for t\rumah.
l'hrough the years. as a breeder. a teacher •md a judge,

Muriel Freeman hru. chalt.ed up one of th� most dramatic
records of success in Lhe lustory o( Rottwciler breeding m
tlw> country.

Mund freeman\ met rest m tht! Uniwl'liit} of Pennsylva·
bt:r late hus
band Bema�d Freeman. was an alumnu� of our Wharton
ma ha" mam roots. Foremost. " the tact that

'School. class of '37. A fine portm1t of Bernard Free man

hangs toda) m the Unr.ersity\ Van Pdt Lihmcy
A Cn-.qucnt user of the Vetcnnal) School\ cllrucaJ sen·ices;

Munel has given the Cardiology SUite in lhe new Hospual
for Small Animal� and she ha� made numero� oilier gtlb 111
the Sections of Cardiology and Mcdtcnl Geneti�. And O\-CT

the yeaf'l. 'he has brought to the Sehoul man) good and
steadfast friends.

Our adm1rauon for this grc:ut lad) l.:now no bound� and
we a...k her now to honor u� by accepting the Centenrual
Medal or Lbc School of Veterinary Medietne.
LA l'DAT/0 \',David Rod�O Coddard \I.e honor Thnid
Rocl..\\cU Goddard. a distingui.�hed hialotri!.t. mu:standing
UlliVCI"''It)' admrnistrator. and great lnend or veterinary
mcdtcme
0\cr the: vcars, David Goddard has �ned the Univenit)
of PcnnsylvanJ.a in counties.\ \VJY cc. profc-.sor and chairman of Bowny, as Director of the D1V1Mun of Biology, a�
Provost. as University Professor of B1olog,_v, and as Univer

Sity Profes�or or Science and Pubhe PohC). As a plant physi·
olugJSt he 1'> noted for flis c:xcellenl work on cellular metaOO
hsm and respuatol)' enzymes. for example he was among
the fir..1 to d�monstrate the exi\tencc of C"\' lnchrome C rn
plan1 eel� HIS contribution.' to �icooc
ve been rerogniml

mcountl� ways-election to

hi

the '\atJOnal Academ\' of

Science-., the -\merican Phtl�ophical Soctcly and the Am.:ri·
cao Academy of Arts and Sciences. and by two PresJdenbof
the U011cd States who looked to htm fm advtce and C(IU!lSCl
Dunng his years as Director ol the Division of Biology
and t h en as Provost. Dav1d Goddard tool< genume rruerest in
our School of Veterinary Medic me, rcctlgntzmg its special
place in the University's biomedia�l consLeUat1on. With good
humoi'\XI candor and many a pungent phrase. he encoumged
us in our strcnuo� d'fons to hecomc a center of excd.lena:
lndet:d. fmm the 'ery beginning of hi!. tenure as a\..niversity
of Penru.ylvan.i:s Professor. David Goddard c:nc..-ouraged stu
dtnll. and facult) in the \anou.' health school' to JOmthar
htology colleagues in

research and �duatc education.

Bct�een 1961 and 1970. tbO'ie halcyon dayf> when David
G-oddard was Provost. the University of Penn!>ylvama be�
to be perceived as the world leader 10 vc:tc:nnury medicaJ edu
cation nnd research. Its vitaluy. tmlhance and individuality
were almost a match for the vit.-tlity, brillnnce and individual
ity uf the UniversiLy's chtel academic ollicer.
With adrnuation, affectJon and appreciation. undimimshed
by titne. we salute our great fnend and C<)llcague. David
Goddard. and ask him to accept the Centennial Medal of the
School of Veterinary Medi cine.

Centennial Celebration!

U l.'DATTON. Georg
ill and Philip Hofmann We honor
Georgm and Pluhp Hofmann. a m� rcmarknble duo. tnsep
arnble in thetr hnknge to Pennsyl\<nnm'.t. School of Vetennary
Mcd1ctne. &tabli�hed m 1970 on the New lloltun Olmpus.

socict�. the Phtladelpbia Society fur Promottng Agricul

The Georgia and Phtlip Hofmann Research Center for
Animal Rcproductl()n :;lands as a permanent c�prcssion of
their devotion and commitment to the wclfan: and bcncr
ment ol the equine athlete.

Manon D1llc\' and David George Jones Allam House
l-und to �upport operation and maantcnancc uf that grand
old manor house on the Schoor.. New BoiHm Center cam

GC()rgiu Hofmann. a wann and gntCIOIIl> lady 1s a leading

member of the horse community. brccdmg and racing
Tboroughh�s. for O\er twent}-fivc yea� She�� an c.'pert
goiter and an accomplbbed �whip". drh tng and competing in
c;�rriage �ho''" rn this counll') and abroad A great competi
tor .,he took �the Blue" driving a patr at the Roydl lnterrm
•

tlonal Horse Show in London.
Phthp Hofmann b a tremendou1. force of a man who
stems ncwr to slacken in purswng his anten::iL'i. one of whtch
i� the wc llare ot our School of Veterinary Medicine. �in
mng ib a :.hipping clerk and ending as Cha1rman and Chief

Execuuve Officer of Johnson and Johnson. h�
i career con
funh thc great American dream of ra� to nche� 1hrough

hard worland mdivd
i ual initiative. r\ marlettng �oenius and

entrepreneur. he was a cluef ardntcct m building Johnson
and John!>on to its present great scale and -.wturc. In part

�hlfl wnh h1s wllc. Philip Rotmann operates the ramous

w,
·combe Stud in Ocab, Ro nda. where he .1Lbo maintains a
m 5et�m lor h1� fmc collect.Jon of carria�. A do� fric:nd of

u

Pnru.-c Ph1ilp. he IS a skilled and expcncnced "whir· There
arc te" tu equal h1m 10 holding the rems uf a four-in-hand
and he ha" perfurmt!d succesfs ully in the United States.
Fngland .md continental Europe.

m

Philtp Hofmann IS above all an mvolvcd and canng man
who:.e !.Crvsce to Pennsylvania has already earned htm the

L'mver..st}\ In ph: crown-the Geneml Ahnnm Society

�\�<ard of Merit. the honorary degree. Doctor of Humane
Lcnc� and Whanon·s Gold Mcdalt\ward.

>'\ �nior member of t he Yetennary <;chool\ Boan:l of
Ovef"'(.'C'�. he: L'> at cmce our greatest <ld,·ocate and �"crest

critk. rclentlessl� urgmg us on toward greater acluevement.
to\\ard bcuer management. toward ex�.-cllenoc tn every

sphere
Tile Dean and Faculty of the School of Veterinary Medi
cme. huvmg determined that our affectHm for Georgia and
Philtp Hofmann i!\ indivisible and recallin$ Homer's fitting
words, �twn hooics wi th one soul inspin.-d�. a'k Philip
Hofmann to JOin his wife. Georgia Hofmon. in accepting our
l.>realot tribute the Vetcrinaf) iichool\ Centennml \1edal

\t the height of
btl> cho�n professron, \\iniam hankhn JJckson hus fulty
realitcd the cla.,s1c success story or accompli�hment and

UlJDATIOV. Wililam Frt�nklinJatluon

rccogntuon. E�entiall} a pnvate practitioner 1n Lakeland.
Flondu. h1� ;�chiC\cments in advancing the prt)leS!.IOn of
veterinary metl1t:ine nalrOm\ ide have rnrel} been equalled.

The sco� of hllo mterests and ac11v1lles are mtnd-boggling
to contemplate. A diplomate of both the American College
of Vetcnnary Surgeons and the American College of Veter
inary Ophth<llmologim. he wa� Organmng Chairman and
lir..t Proident of the American Board of Veterinary Practi
tloner.t.. Orgam11ng Chairman ol the Academ\ of Veteri
nary Cardtolog}. and long-ume member and. for two
'ca." Ch:urman of the Amencan Vt!tc:nnan.- Medical
A\'>O<:iatton Council on Education He ha:. also !oCn.ed �

Pre$ident ulthc Amcncan Vetennal)· Medical \s;ociation.
o p�hgsous elccuve offk-e. and he IS JU�t completmg his

eleventh }car O'> editor of that e�tccllcnt refereed periodical.
the Journal ul the American Animal lfnspitul 1\ s�oclaUon.
llim�elf a prolslic contributor. he ha& publi�hed orc:r thirty
pap<'rs in tht vetennary literatUre.

ture. 200 vear-. old

in

1985. Hts mvolvemcnt an mauers

agricultural IS also manifested an wny!> amportant to the

School of Vctermary Medicine. In 1971 he estabh!ihed the

pus.. Ssx years later he endowed the Marion Dilley and

Dav1d George Jones Chrur m Animal Reproduction A
world\\ ide <;earch for the first Jones Professor ts rresently

underway
Proud to recognize an alumnu.� ot Pcnrt
..ylvama and a
chenshed rnend. the Dean and Facult) ol the School of

Vetcriru.H) Mc:d1dne arc pleased to offer Da••d George
Jonc!> their h1�hes1 tribute, lhe School\ Ccntcnntal Medal.

I�A UDA1'10N, Edward C. Melby, Jr. Who would beheve,
considering the limitless pos�•b•litsc:.. that the Johns Hop
kins Med1cal School would choose a privutc practitioner.
essentially u oow doctor. in Middlebury, Vermont. to take
charge of ib invaluable vivarium and to establish within
the School the newly emerging d1sciplim: uf Laboratory
·\nimaJ Medicrne. Fonunately. both for animal and for
humanliml, Edward C. \1elhy. Jr .

m
•
..wcrt:d

th.at call in

1962 and. dunng a twelve-year period. dC'-'cloped the
nallun' model program in laborawry antmal medicine. As

a r�ult.. laboratory arumalJ> sn man} blomediCCll lnsritu
uon'> arc now healthier, betteT cared-for and more

1�lou'ly protected against abu� and unnecessar y suffer
ing. I f It c.w be acJ..no'\\ledged that the dlsc1pline of labora
tory ansmol medicine was born or many parent:.. one could
argue that Ed Melby was the alpha mule.
In 1974. an entarely new career beckoned. Melby was
invited to the prestigious Vetennary College deanship at
Cornell Uni\lersity, hlS Alma Mater. As he n�sumed office.
he accurately :.cnsc:d that the College lacked some of the

To the many honor:. already bestov.ed on ll11l Jackson

major uni\ICrsitie... including the Uni\er�lt\ of Penru.ylva
nsa, 9.C now asJ.. our energetic colleague to accept th1�
further recognition. the Veterinary School'� Centenrual
Medal.

LAIJDA1'10\, Da11id CeorgeJonts D.:l\id George Jones
i; J dehghtful. cnterpri�ing gentleman of man) Interest!>

:tnd �c:\'er.tl l.'".!fcelrs. A graduate of the Lntver-.it}\ Wtuu
tnn Scho\ll. d�
... or 1924. he began hi!> prOICS!>lOnal life as
the mana!lcr of 3 radio station in l..av.rcnc:c. Mas�chu
��us. By the lime he retired, David Jonc!'. had !>pent four
teen year� in the ad\ enising field, fiftt:cn years a:. an exccu
tlv� wtth the McGraw-Rill Publish1ng Company. and
many }eah !II> a dtury farmer in Ne\\ Jersey. Somewhere

alnng the line

he also became a fow.;ter. acqutring SIXteen

hundred .acre� of woodland m the State of \1asne.
H1� tnterc�l an agnculrure ba� ne\er lackcned: mdeed,
he i' �ull an acti\e member of r\meriC'.Js fir..t agricultural

United States Senator, he was reelC\.'ted in 1982, and con
tinues to serve wath dJstincuon on Commattees de-.thng with
Indian Afiatrs. Aging, Agricuhure. Nutnuon and Forestry.

and Energy and Natural Resources. His Scrmte "ork is
focused mamly on farming. forestry and energy and be is
recogni11.-d as one or the Seru�u:'s leading authorities on farm
pohcy. A tenacious champion or American agnculture and of
environment.aJ concerns, he rarely misses a chance to press
lor rnc>rc money Cor animal health research. Hh vinuosity as
a diplomat can be appreciated when one exammes his record
on environmental issues. He b� managed to compile a
record pragmauc enough to keep him on f'nendly terms with
both the umber industf) and

the Sierra Club,

Nc:\icr one to reM on Ills oars. John Melcher ..:ontinue... to
deal errccuvely with the complex !actor. that mfloence

agricultural policy and make up the pol iuc:. of American
agn culturc:.

Adding thc1r commendation to the best triend of veteri

nary med icine in the world's most exclusive club, the Dean
nnd Faculty or the University of Pennsylvania School or
Veterinary Medicine invite their distinguil.hed colleague.
the United States Senator from tlw great state of Mon
tana, to accept the School's highc:st tribute, our Centennial
Medal.

was td;jng J>cant advantage of the formidable biological
!>trcngth!i which ex.istcd in the College of Art!> and Sciences

and the College of Agricultural and Ltlc ScicnL-es.
It didn't tak.e Ed Melby long to demoru.trate that Cor
nell wn!> hles,ed with a leader of c:xt ruordmar} vsgor. imagi
naunn nnd resourcefulness. Wuhout IO\sng 'tgbL of his

l'l:\pon<.ihilitlc:� tn liveqocJ... agrkulture he mana[!cd 10

.;reate a whuft ne\1. chmate sn whtch the raeuhy wa_
cnc;oumgc:d to integrate scholarship and re-.carch mto all
aspects of the: cduc�tional program. llc made the entire
world hss recruiting ground for laculty, and faculty.
re�ronding to his enlightened lcadcr-.hip. sncreased its
intemcuon

\\ lth

Tha me.dal ls presented to Or. William Jackson

uther colleges on the Cornell campus.

Simultaneously. an awakened old veterinary hospital
began its transformation into a true univcr<;ity hospital, a
pluce where teaching, research and patient care are sue�

ccssfully intt·grated Strong bonds were forged with
alumna, :tgncultural organizations. and wtth the breeders
of horse�. dog� and other ani mab. r\ nc.:w diagnosti c
laburatt)l') nnd Department of Prevent1..e Medicmc were
succec;�full) launched and hromcdtcal rc-.earch, anduding
beh>l\ioral rc�earch, increru.ed dramatlt'all} in �cope and

quahty. A natrormlly acclaimed JOtnl program in aquatic
vetcrintu) mcdrcine. the first of it:; kind in America. exem
plified

u

new srint of collaboration between Cornell and

the Univcr&it} of Pennsylvania.
Many nf these changes and advances were made despite
the general inenia of a large. complex in.,titution and

stamina and lntel11.<ctual coumhre to take �omc libcnies
wsth con\lenuonal academic cau11on�.

h} every segment of Organized V ctc nnary Medicine. by
Michi11an State Uni\'ersity. his Alma Mater. and by other

poliucal upward mobilti y culrrurmtcd m h1s c:lection to the
Unrted States Senate in 1976. The: only veterinarian who h a

the teaching hobpttal was poorly organited, alumni and
private �c:chlr fundraiSing was negligible. and the faculty

era1 continent�. An exuberant. dedacntcd, independent
man, a n;llurol leader who :.eems to lme hfc 10 nit ito. mani

h� profc<i\ional colleague!> will continue to find way� to
reward h1m for his brilliant achievement[>.

House of Rep�entatives in 1969 followed upon the heels of
a significant career in local and Slllte governmeo� as Alder
man. Ma)'or. State Representative, and State Senator. His

rigorou� �rutin}. salaries were not !>Uffic1cntly competi
tive. the cumculum was stalled in rigid trad1tiunal tracks,

somettme!t aguinst the wishes ol certatn elements m the

festations. there i:. n o e,·idence that Bill Jad.son plans to
curtail hi'> far-flung acttvities. nor I!> there UJI)' doubt that

amma t patsents in Forsyth. Montana for nineteen years.
John Melcher turned his hand at remedymg the ills of his
�1t1tc: and his nation. His election to the United States

ambience and spirit of a major biomctlical institution.
Faculty nppointment� were sometime\ made without

Ser\'iO!! hill rrofes!>ion abroad a.s well us at home. he bas
\is1ted man) countries. bringing hi� wi'odom and expe
rience to bear on the \iCtennary mediC".£) prog.mms of se\

ir�.t.tatution with a Veu:rinaf) School. founded in 1879, that
is older than the Umversity of Pl:nmylvama·� School of
Vetcnnary Medicine. Raving remedied the ilb of his

Philip Hofmann. David G. Jones and Mrs. Hofm11nn

facuh). 1-ortunately. Ed Melby had the neceb:>af1' guts.

With el.}ual vigor. Melby articulated and encouraged a
healthv broadening of the concept of \letermary medicine

as a prore.,�ion directly and mdirectl� affecting the health
and well-beang of mankind 10 profound ways.
The�e man) t1nd remarkable contributions to veterinary
mccJiclnc huve been recognized by his election to high
office in maJor academic and professional soc1eties. He has

served a� President of the American Collcgc of Laboratory
Animal Med1cme. Chamrmn of the Counc il of Deans of
the A��ociation of American Veterinary Medical Colleges.

Or. Edward Melby Is presented the medal

P1'1!!.1dent ol the A�soctaUon for B1omcdicul Research,
ChailllUin of the Institute of Laborntory Ammal
Re!>ourcc� of the '\'ational ACCldemy of ScacnctS. �atiooal
Research Council. and Co-Cha1rman of the pre!itigiou.s
SIXsCt) of Peripatetic Deans. Ltd
We are pruud that Ed Melb) did his undergraduate
work at lhc l niversity of Pennsylvania and now take great
plt:n�1.11� in '\\clcoming him back to rece1vc this permanent
e�tprcl>slon of our admiration and affection. the Centennial
Medalllf the School of Vcterin[lry Mcdicint:.

LAUDATION, The Honorablt>John Melcher We welcome
our dastingulsbed colleague, John Melcher. Umted States

Senator Irom \1ontana. An honors graduate m veterina.r)
m�.o-d1cine from Iowa State Unio,;enmy. the onl) Amencan

Dean Marshak and SenaiDr John Melcher
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LA UDAllON, Eliub�th RoMey Moran

W.

Newpher We honor

R1chard

W. Newpher, Chief Admmistrative Oflicer of the Pennsyl
vania Farmers Association. His educational background in
engineering and banking, together with has years of pnor
Elizabeth

Ranney Moran Sponswoman. breeder of fine Thorough
breds, materfamilia!> cxtraord1naire, benefactress. great
lnend of veterinary medicine, humane and spirited lady.
Although Beuy Moran has always excelled m sports
tennis, hockey, squash (she was once Pennsylvama's
squash Champion). her surpassing interest I!> m the horse

and horsemanslup. An avad fox bunter. she also shows
horse!> and ponies and has always performed In Family
classes. She bought her first steeplechase horse m 1975 and
in 1980 she was racang horses on the flat. Since then. Bett}
has won many Important races and sbe now m.aintams a
fine breeding and racing stable on her farm in Chester
County. Her horses arc trained by two of Amenca's finest
trainers, Burly Cocks and Woody Stevens.

Beny Moran has many philanthropic interests. not the
least of which 1S Penns,Yivania's School of Veterinary Meda
cine There i!., for example. a Moran Heart Station and an
endowed Chair in surgery Bcuy named the Chair to honor

two of her dearest fnends, Pennsylvania "s former dean.
Mark Allam, and hi� wafe. L1la. The first Mark Whittier
and Lila Griswold Allam Professor of Surgery is William
J. Donawick, a distinguished large animal soft llssue sur
geon at New Bolton Center. And many faculty are not
likely to forget darker days gone by when Betty Moran
helped the School to preserve certam essential programs.
No mstitutjon could asl for a more caring fnend.

Betty Moran is a lady of rare personal charm-kind,
affectionate and cheerful. she engenders deep re:.pect and

servtce to PFA as Regional Orgamzauon Director, as

Legislative S�i.altst. ll!> Darector of Governmental Rela
tions. and as Manager of the Public Affairs Department,

have equipped hsm �ell to admimster the complex affairs
of the Commonwealth\ premier farm organization. A
long-time member of the Veterinary School's Board of

Overseers and now Co-Chair of its Second Century Fund
Agriculture Commattee. he knows that education is the
farmer's best lriend and that veterinary medtcal educauon

and research are lndtspensable to a healthly and vigorous
agncultural economy.

Free from anythang in lhe least �mnll-mmdcd. Ignoble.
petty, or opportunist, Dick Newpher frequently finds him
self 10 the maelstrom of debate on farm policy. More often
than not, when the dust settles, his views are seen to pre

vail, a reward for hard work. well-informed intelligence,
and dispassionatA: JUdgment.
In typical fashion, Did. Ne\\-phcr made 11 hts business to

acquire. and then to transfer to other!>. a deeper under
�tanding of the complex narure and hagh coM of veterinaf)
medacal education in the 1980's. Th1s has helped the

School in countless ways and is in part responsible for our

powerful support fr<>m the Commonwealth's many agricul

tural constituencies and from the executive and legislauve
hran�s of State government. The Universsty of Pennsyl
vania 15 indebted to this remarkably gihcd and unassuming
man for his great service to the School of Veterinary Medi
cme and we ask him now to accept. \\ith warmest lhanl..s .
the Veterinary School's Cenknnial Medal.

admiration. But those who know her well can detect
�neath her gemlene�s a foundation of granite which gives

LAUDATJON, Gladys Half Rosmthol We honor Gladys

have earned her steadfast, caring fnendshtp Proud to rec
ognl2e and applaud this cherished friendship, we ask Betty

her and her late husband. Alfred Ro�enthal. to our School
of Veterinary Medicane. As a result of their interest and
genetosity, we are today a stronger, better. more humane

her unsuspected strength of will and the ability to see
thmg.s as they are. We are, therefore. doubly pleased lo

Moran now to accept our Faculty's highest aword, the
Centennial Award.

Hall Rosenthal, a cherished friend and most gracious lady
whose powerful commitment to animal welfare brought

insutution.
Generations of vetennary medical students are better

educated and better trained because there ts a Gladys Hall
Rosenthal Basac Science Building and a splendid new
Small Animal Teaching Hospatal. Although the new Hos

pital doesn't happen to bear the Rosenthal name. it would
likely &till be a distant dream without their hard work and
their benefae110n Jnderd owmg tt'l Glady.-. K.osenthal's

steadfast support, the Ho:.pital is beuer able to minister to
many sick and injured animals whose O\\ners cannot
afford to pay.
If ever animalkind had a true friend, that friend is
Gladys Rosenthal Her constancy and devotion to the

cause of animal welfare was described perfectly in one of
Alfred Rosenthal's beauuful leuers whe�in he expressed

the wish that ..as a re:.ult of our labors, every living thing
on this planet, whether worms. whales. Weamaranets.

Or. Alla m and Mr1. Elfzabeth R. Moran

Percherons, or human!>. will benefit''.
The Scllool of Veterinary Medicine wtll con11nue to

work with Gladys RosenthaJ to llonor Alfred's wish in the
years ahead. We remember our dear friend Alfred
Rosenthal on this :.pectal day and know that in honoring

hi!. wife. Gladys, we also honor his

memory and their great

cause. As a dedtcated Overseer. we knO\\ that Alfred, were
he still among us. would join now m applauding hlS great
lady as we ask her to accept the Ceotenmal Medal of the
School of Vetennary Medicane.

LA UDATJON,

Tht Honorable

Matthew J. Ryan We

honor Marrhew J Ryan, Republican Leader of the Penn
sylvania HoU!>e or Representatives, great friend of \ieteri
nary medicine. A Philadelphian b y bini\. an attorney by

State Representative Mathew J. Ryan. Richard W.
Newpher and Mrs. Charles S. Wotr

profession, Matt Ryan bas served continiJOU�Iy m the
Pennsylvania Hou:.e of Representatives \tnce 1963. He was
elected Speaker of the House in January 19ll I and today
serves as its Republican Leader.

A disbeliever in panaceas or total solutions, skeptical of
many remedies which purpon to cure social ills. capable of
reststing ruthle:.s intemt groups. Mau Ryan knows that
you cannot always pursue one good end wathout setting
another one astde. An honorable. conscientious and prag

matiC leader, he believes wholeheartedly tn humane demo

cracy. legal equality. tolerance and moderation, in the
importance of individual freedom and variety, and in vital
ity, warmth and cxubcrnnce of spirit. endowed with deU
cate political antennae, he seems to sense ho\\ events are
movmg and to divme where the means he to accomplish a

desired end. He knows that peaceful tradeofls are possible

nor are they always agonaLing.
This rare conjuncuon of political skills and personal
qualities have in recent years been applied, with remark
nble efficiency, on behalf of Pennsylvania\ School of Veter
mary Medicin� As a direct result, the School today is a

Or. Allam congratulates Mrs. Alfred Rosenthal
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more fiscally stable. academically stronger Institution, far

better equipped to serve the Commonwealth. Indeed, Mau

Ryan's commitment and hard worl. have been indispe�W�·
blc to this fortunate progression.
With unabashed partisanshjp and the fervent hope that

no dark horse. \\hether staJlion. gelding or marc. ever
emerges to succesfully
s
challenge Matt Ryan's turf, the

168Lh District 10 Delaware Count). \\Cask our all-time
fa\orite statesman to accept our boundlc!>� gralnude and
our htghe5t tribute-the Veterinary School'� Centennial
Medal.

LAUDATION, Robert Imbrie Smith There

is nothing
Robert lmbne Smath. a loyal Yale man with tie� to Har
vard and Columbia, likes better than !>Upportang scientific.
medical and JitCTBry endeavors at the Umversily of Penn·
sylvarua. As Pre!>adent and Chief Executi\lc Office r oflhe
Glenmede Tru�t Company, be oversees lund!> valued at

more than a billion dollars and he prestdes annually over
the disbur�emcnt of millions of dollars in gr.:�.nts for reh

gaous, charitable, scientific. and educational purposes.
"!> a lot-few men or
..
Small \\Onder that Bob Smith srnih
women have ever hud the opportunity or the P"''ilege to
worlc �o directly and so tellingl)l m promotmg the public

\\elfare and in impro\iang the quahty of life an Philadelphia
and in the nation To this noble end. Bob Smith brin� an

inumate 1..-nowledge of the bosines:. world. the non-profit
sector of the economy, the role of non-profit organiza
tions, and the place of private philanthropy in American

1IOCitt). Of equal tmportance, paniculnrly in foundation
work. are Bob Smith's personal qualities-ht, intelligence
and quiet dignny. a serene and luminous Vtew of modem
hfe and ats probftms, his respect for the \ancttty of per

�onal relations, and a dtscriminating apprec1auon for what·
e\-er possesses style and quality. In thts latter category, we
choose to believe that Bob Smith would include Pcnnsyl·

vania's School of Veterinary Medicine which. over many
years, has been n major beneficiary of Gleomede's philan

throphy. Examples include construction and operanon of
the Alarik Mynn Research Building at �ew Bolton Center.

completion of the fourth floor of the new tcachang hospital
in Philadelphm. and major laboratof) reno\attons for
basic 5cience rescarth in the Old Quad
The Dean and Faculty of the Lnt\ienaty of Pennsylva
nta 's School of Veterinary Medicine, recognizing that

Roben lmbrie Smath Is an outstanding admimsuator,
keenly observant 01 the highest princtple� of private phi

lanthrophy, ask him now to accept our htghest tnbute. the
Vetennary School's Centennial Medal

LAUDATION. Professor Wo{fgang v. £flltlluudt We honor
Professor Wolfgjlng v. Engelhardt.

DisringuU.hed Head of the Institute of Physiology at the
School of Vetennary Med1cine in Hannover, West
Germany, he ha:. mude crucial conlrtbutio� to animal

physiology and veterinary medical educatton s1nce his grad·
uation from lhe Hannover School in 1959
His exceptional talent was apparent to his Pennsylvamo
colleagues as earl}' as 1964. when he spent a year as gu�t
investigator in the Veterinary School'�> Comparative Car

daovascular Studie!o Unll.
His research interests in the field of comparative ph�t·

ology are cathohc. covering dagestive, metabolic. ternpen�·
ture. energy. fluid. and cardiovascular physiology in
dtverse species. from common laboratory and farm aru
mals to exottc mammals such as llamas, hyraxes, and kan
garoos. In each of these distinct areas hi� snvestigation)
have provided tmponant new knowledge and sctenufie

Insights,
These aocomplishmen� have led to various distinctions

including the Henneberg-Lehmann Award from the Unt·
versity of Gnttingen in 1973, guest professorships. for

el(ample, at the Institute of Animal Physiology 10 Sydney
Australia. and numerous invited lectureihaps throughout
the world.

In recogniL.sng hts remarkable contributions to science

and to the profes�1on of veterinary medicine, the Faculty
of the School of Veterinary Medicine Is pleased to present
itS CenTennial Medal to Professor Wollgang v. Engelhardt.

LA UDATTON, Sir WIUiJJm W�IJHrsln a

line of doubter.),

with the courage to challenge and test estabhshed theory
and practice. Str Wilham Weipers has performed the ta�k
for British veterinary education that Abraham Flexner

performed for medical education m the Unjted States.

Born in 1904, the son of a clergyman, his early ambition ln
hfe was to be a farmer. Fonunately, the econom1c condi·

tions of lhe time and other factors fru)trated this desu�
and, an 1921. he enrolled in the G!a�>gow Veterinary
College.

As a young graduate, he accepted a po)t as a veterinary
asslStanl tn the town of BJ.Shopbriggs, but the horizom

there were far too narrow to satisfy a msnd continuouJily 1n

search of new tdea.�� and new approaches. After two years
he moved on to a post in the Royal (Dick) Veterinary Col·
lege an Edinburgh, but there too, owing to the madequacy

of facilities for teaching and research. he was soon
dasheartened.
Returning to private general vetcnnary practice '" Glas
gow, he somehow, mmaculously, managed to carry out
some important invesugations on bone-pinning teChniques
and on virus <tiseases of dogs. Recognition came quickly;
he was soon perceived by his colleagues as the nation's
leading small animal practitioner and surgeon. I n 1950, the
opportunity came to take responsibility for vetennary edu

cauon and Sir William was appointed as the fint Darector
of Veterinary Education \\-itbin the University of Glasgow's
Medical Faculty. There followed then a period of intense
activity during which, in a few years' time, the old Glasgow
Veterumrv College, an antellectually and physically impov
eri hed institution. was transformed into a leading veteri
nary scbOQl in Great Bntam and subsequently in the
world. Sir William assembled a scholarly facuJty of eager.
active. mnovative personalities whose contributions to
vetermary medical science are now universally acclaamed.
S1r William took a global view of his activities, devoting
much ume and energy to committees and councils at home
and abroad. And during his stewardship. the veterinary
schools at Glasgow and Pennsylvania developed :.trong ties
based on remarkably similar research interests and educa
tional philosophies.
ScientiM. educator and administrator. a generous and
warm-hearted man whose powerful example and personal
ity tmnsformed the educational fabric of British veterinary
education. Sir William s
i a man for aU seasons.
Elected to the Royal Society of Edinburgh in

1953, to

Fellowship in the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons in

1959. he was knighted by Queen Eli7.abeth ll in 1966. To
the-;e well�eserved accolades. Sir William's friends at the

Unt\ocrslly of Pennsylvania now join in honoring a revered
colleague by asking hJm to accept the Centennial Medal of
the School of Veterinary Medicine.

DECEMBER
8
19

Centennial Award qfMertt ceremony. University Museum.
Philadelphia
Centennial Distinguished Serotce Award Ceremony. Faculty
Club

JANUARY
5
14
26
30-31

Sports Day. Philadelphia
Alwnnt reception. Eastern States Meeting. Orlando. Fl.
Fifteenth Annual Canine Symposium. Philadelphia
Penn Annual Corif
erence. Adam's Mark Hotel. Philadelphia

FEBRUARY
1 1 -1 2

Westm inster KC. dogshotU New York. N.Y.

MARCH
25
30

Or. Allam congratulates Robert I. Smith

Dr. von Engelhardt presents a proclamaUon from the
Veterinary School. Hannover. Germany. to Dr. Marshak

Sir William Welpers recei ves the medal

Alurnnt Reception at MHA meeting. Orlando, Fl.
Feline Sympostum. Philadelphia

Plans for 1985 are in progress-1lnd we bo� you will
join us at these upcoming events:
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30 and THURS
DAY, JANUARY 31, 1985: THE PENN ANNUAL
CONFERENCE. THE 1985 PENN ANNUAL CON
FERENCE WlLL BE HELD AT THE ADAM'S
MARK HOTEL (City Line Avenue and Monument
Road, Philadelphia). Speakers include Dr. Gary Carl
son. University of California. Davis, lecturing on Fluid
Therapy in the Horse: Dr. Sheila McGuirk, University
of Wisconsin, lecturing on Pharmacology for the
Bovine Practitioners. and Dr. Danny Scott, Cornell
University. lecturing on Small Animal Dermatology.
On Thursday, January 31, a full day seminar will be
devoted to: Computers in Veterinary Medicine. This s
i
a four part lecture series, proceeding from basic to
complex, on the selection and use of computers for the
veteriruuy practitionec. Brian R. Smith, president of
B. R. Smith and Associates, will present the seminar.
SATURDAY, MAY 18. 1985: ALUMNI DAY
NEW BOLTON CENTER Whether you are celebrat
ing a formal reunion {years ending in five and zero), or
juSt want to get together with a few of your classmates,
join us at �ew Bolton Center for a picnic lunch, a con
tinuing education program, or a special tour of the
Brandywine area. A dinner and dance will be held on
Saturday, May 18, aL the Wilmington Hilton Hotel
(approximately twenty minutes from New Bolton Cen
ter) for our reunion and non-reunion graduates. The
C:'\-'tning begins with a reception at 6 p.m. hosted by
Dean Robert R. Marshak, followed by dinner at 7
p.m. Festivities wiJI conclude with dancing until mid
night. The Wilrrungton Hilton is offering a special rate
of S64/night for a double room.

For those who could not anend the Centennial
Scientific Conference on Oct. 15, 16, 17, 1984 at the
Bellevue Stratford, Philadelphia, Audio-Stats Educa
tional Services bas recorded nineteen of the twenty
four lectures presented at the conference. You will be
receiving infonnation in the mail about the cost of
these tapes.
The first University of Pennsylvania School of
Veterinay Medicine Alumni Directory will be available
in January of 1985. If you wish to purchase a copy of
the Directory, and have not been contacted by the
Harris Publication Company. please caU the Alumni
Office and we will take your order.
The full day continuing education seminars spon·
sored by the School will resume in February 1985.
Watch your mail for the Spring 1985 brochure.
The Dean and the Veterinary Medical Alumni
Society will host the first a lumni reception of the year
at the Eastern States Meeting on Monday, January 14,
1985 in Orlando, Florida. All alumni and faculty of the
School are cordially invited to attend the reception.
Please contact the Alumni Office at 898-4234 if
you have questions regarding any of the above events.

Or. and Mra. Jack K. Robblna of Pmdena. CA Uelt) with Dean
and Mrs. Robert R. Marshak at Santa Anita Park. Or. and Mrs.
Robbins gave 1 "blrthd.y lunchw lor C1lllornl1 alumni and
friends In the Dlmtor's Roam In honor ol lhe 1/eterlnary
School's Centennial
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